


Breaking News
Asteroid Spotted on a Collision Course

Towards Earth  
‘The chances of such an event are about 0.02%.  

One does not need to worry about such an occurrence  

-David S   
 Head of a non-existent prestigious university  

Name of a non-existent city  

2063 Feb 27  

The sheet was torn at the corner. It was brown, weathered and

dirty. Dust had settled on the paper. Xeo lowered his mask and

blew gently at the paper. The sun illuminated the dust particles

as they slowly fell to the floor. Xeo gingerly placed the paper in

his backpack. It had been there for about 30-40 years. Xeo

adjusted his mask and put on his dust shield. He looked around

the room. It was made of termite-eaten wood. He then opened a

cabinet and peered inside. There was some sort of device that fit

in the palm of his hand. He examined it and put it in his pocket.

He then looked out of the shattered window.  

There were massive metal towers at various levels of decay.

Some of them had collapsed and had moss growing on them.

Xeo then walked down the stairs. The stairs were in a bad

condition, and one wrong step could send one tumbling down

three stories. Xeo was two stories down when the stairs suddenly

gave in. He wasn’t that far from the floor, so he wasn’t seriously

hurt. He then limped into the desolate landscape. Suddenly the

air started to turn brown, and the dust-laden wind bombarded

him. It was a dust storm. The dust bit into his hands and

scratched at his dust shield. He couldn't even see his own hands.

A pebble flew and scratched the side of his dust shield. He

retreated into the house for safety and examined the dust shield.

It was scratched a little but was still in working condition. After

about 10 minutes, Xeo emerged from the house and walked

towards the nearest skyscraper. He paused for a moment and,

with a final glance, walked away from the city. He had to leave

the past and move on towards the future.
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Abhilash Nair

Even the peacock feathers are specially
patterned by the almighty.  

Latest special

Concerned about the asteroid SJH-54576876 the public has tak

Friday, Februa

 

Archisha Basak
Sunsets are proof that endings can be beautiful.

~Nandan Devaraj



  

Do they even count, all the choices we make? 

Is our entire life just preordained?

No matter what we do, can we ever make a change?

Or will the outcome of the battle always be the same? 

Is whom we are just inscribed in the stars? 

Does someone control our every move from afar?

Are we really the people we think we are? 

Can it never be changed, this fate of ours?   

At the time of creation, nothing was ever decreed 

These conjectures control us, in them we mustn't believe 

Break free of expectations, then you can truly breathe 

For we are alive, we are free 

We alone control our destiny 

 ~ Samyuktha Kovilakath

destiny

Never trust the illusion, 

Because none of us are perfect.

The layers of makeup and lies,

Aren’t really worth it.

 

Never trust a mirror,

All the insecurities you see on

your skin.

Shouldn’t have to be covered up,

Your beautiful from within.

 

Never trust society,

Cause even salt looks like sugar.

We all have our own guns but

Don’t let them pull the trigger. 

 

Never trust the world,

We’re all slowly going to

disappear.

The smiles you see on a screen,

Can’t be seen in a mirror

~Shriya Muthukumar 

Video games have been around for decades. The

first generation of video games was introduced

in the 1970s by Nintendo and Atari. Since then,

the industry has undergone a tremendous

change. The era of pixelated games and limited

sounds is a distant memory, and video games are

becoming more realistic than ever. 

The creation of video games is a complex

process that involves a considerable cost.

However, these considerations have not deterred

its growth. From a niche market, gaming has

become a huge industry, larger than the music

and movie industry combined.  

Technological innovation has also taken gaming

to a whole new level. However, the most

exciting change in gaming is the expanding

player demographics. With more people of all

ages and backgrounds playing video games,

there will be a demand for a wider variety of

games. Undoubtedly, the future of the video

game industry looks bright.

                                                  ~Smayan Tandon

Esports or competitive video

gaming began in the late

2000s with competitions like

the CGSO tournament.

Today, it’s a highly

competitive arena with

thousands of professional

gamers and lucrative prize

money. Streaming platforms

like Twitch and YouTube

have given Esports a wider

audience. Many successful

gamers are online influencers

who have motivated people to

pursue gaming professionally.

However, gaming can be

addictive, and online trolling

can negatively impact the

mental wellbeing of players.

So, while Esports can be

thrilling, gamers should look

out for its downside too.

~Saatvik G.

mirage

The Changing Face of the
Video Game Industry

~Shriya Muthukumar

The Story of
Esports 



When will time verily come to an end?

Does time even have any limitations?

Or is it just the phrase used to number our finite days,

Our life ticking by, second by second,

The end just the honest valediction?

All of a sudden, a spark, a flame,

was ignited within, deep within her.

Her brain and heart finally, 

Finally, work in unison.

The eternal battle with herself,

That she was fighting in her head,

Finally over.

She broke through

The four walls; made of glass, 

Finally see through,

Free at last.

When will the unremitting war be over?

Does the bloodshed mark its conclusion?

Or is it the crest of a fresh onset

Of defending a new empire,

The end just an illusion?

When will the world truly turn to dust?

Is it a metaphor for the death of compassion?

Or will the apocalypse shatter the abyss,

Yielding a revolution between time and space,

The end just a distraction?

 

When will a treasured dream fade away?

Is it when you dwell on a hope that's eviscerated?

Or is it when you preside on how fantasy and reality collide,

Does it end when you see that life is itself a dream,

The end just a thought being fabricated?

Free at Last

Scan & learn how to make an origami

frog with this step-by-step video tutorial

by Kishan Bhat:

Four walls made of glass.

Yet not see-through.

Coming closer and closer.

She clutched her pencil and drawing pad, trying to

back into the shadows.

She didn’t realize the shadows were upon her, 

Not mere hiding places now.

The walls were closing in.

She felt stifled. The walls, ever nearing,

Were getting closer every second.

She felt it was time now to give up. To stop trying.

Stop trying, to defy those walls.

It was the time now; To let them consume her.
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~Niharika Nair

~Ananya Malde



Smayan Tandon

Never wound what you can't kill.

Nibha Murgod
Beauty begins the moment you decide to be
yourself.

एक��मन् �दवसे �ोणाचाय�: पा�डवकौरवे�य: च एकां  परी�ाम् 

 अय�त्। �ोणाचाय�: अवदत् “वृ�े  खग�य लोचनम् बाणेन 

 मारयतु"। यु�ध��र: �थमम्  अग�त्। बाण�योगात् पूव�  
 �ोणाचाय�: अपृ�त् "यु�ध��र:, �कम् प�य�स?” । स: अवदत्

"अहम् वृ�ं, वृ��य पु�पा�ण प�ा�ण , मेघान् , खगं  : च प�या�म।
�ोणाचाय�: �ोधेन  यु�ध��रम् अवदत्  “ ग�” इ�त । सव�षां 
 पा�डवानाम् कौरवाणाम् च परी�ाम् अभवत्। अ�ते अजु�न :

गतवान् । �ोणाचाय�:  ��म् अपृ�त्। अजु�न : अवदत्  "खग�य
लोचनम् एव प�या�म”इ�त । �स� : �ोणाचाय�: अवदत् "बाणम्

मु�च!" । अजु�न�य बाणम् खग�य लोचनम् अ�व�यत ।     
 

 कथाया:  नी�त:  - ल�ये  एव् �यानम् कु�।  

Sanskrit

My transition to National Public

School (NPS), Indiranagar, has been

very smooth. Although I joined

online classes two weeks after the

school reopened, I easily caught up

on my studies, thanks to the support

of my helpful teachers and

classmates.I really enjoy the

convenience of online classes. The

online teaching in NPS is really

organized and efficient. The short

breaks between classes help us

concentrate better during class hours.

However, I am looking forward to

attending the physical school where I

would be able to interact with my

classmates and make friends. 

                    ~Advait Abhijit Attavar

 I have adjusted well to NPS. It has

been a fun year with new teachers

and students. I can see the difference

in the standard of teaching at NPS.

The online classes are interesting.

The regular breaks (15-30 minutes)

they give after every class help us

relax and move away from the

screen for a while. However, the lack

of physical connect in online classes

makes it difficult to communicate

properly. I would like to interact

more with my teachers and

classmates. I am looking forward to

attending the physical school to get

to know everyone better.

                                     ~Hansika B

New students'
Perspectives

~Samyuktha Kovilakath

Aashman Ganesh
I want to die a natural death at the age of 102 -
like the city of Detroit

Aarya B

It doesn't matter how slow you go as long as
you don't stop.

Aashman Shetty



Hindi
ऑनलाइन काओं के दौरान मेरा अनुभव  

 सामा�य �कूल क� तुलना म� मेरा ऑनलाइन �कूल का अनुभव काफ� अलग रहा 
है। एक साल पहले �कसने सोचा होगा �क �श�क 

और छा� समान �प से आपके घर के �ाइमरी
�कूल म� भाग ले पाएगें? यह ऑनलाइन 

�लेटफॉम� हम� �श�क के साथ बातचीत
करने के �लए अ�धकता �दान करता
है। इसके अलावा, अब समझने के 

और भी बेहतर तरीके ह�। पीपीट�
और वी�डयो के मा�यम से
अवधारणा। �कूल क� तरह ही
हम� पु�तकालय, कला, संगीत
जैसी कई क�ाए ं�मलती ह�। 
ले�कन वायरस के कारण, यह
बेहतर है �क हम घर से भाग ले रहे
ह� और वायरस से सुर��त रह रहे
ह�। 

~Sumedh Sachin Sapre

2021 कोरोना के समय �श�क� और  
छा�ा�  दोन� के �लए 100%

ऑनलाइन सीखने का अचानक
��वच एक जैसा चुनौतीपूण�  काय� 

था। फैक�ट� को पावर पॉइंट �ेज�टेशन जैसे
�स�टम म� कंट�ट �वक�सत करना था और

�वीकृत �लास�म और असेसम�ट के �लए
छा�� �ारा ई-ल�न�ग ए�लीकेशन �स�टम क�

पहचान और उपयोग करना था । इसके
�वपरीत, छा�� को  घर  स े ई-ल�न�ग  के 

 �लए आव�यक गैजेट्स खरीदने म� चुनौ�तयां
थ� । हमारे �कूल म� हम भा�यशाली थ े �क  

ऑनलाइन  �लास के �लए लैपटॉप और
अ�य सामान खरीदने के �लए  समय �दया
गया था।  हमने ऑनलाइन क�ा� का 

आनंद �लया, मुझे लगा �क यह अ�� तरह से �नयो�जत
और �नधा��रत था , मेरे �लए ब�त आसान हो 

गया। काम का बोझ (होमवक�  और परी�ण) बस पया��त था,
इस�लए म� समय के साथ सब कुछ ख�म कर पा रहा था, �वषय� के

बारे म� सीख सकता था और भार महसूस नह� कर पा रहा था। 
म� वा�तव म� इस �कार क� पढ़ाई को पसंद करता � ँ �य��क सभी

�ा�यान, असाइनम�ट और परी�ण आपके सामने होते थे। वा�तव म� म�ने
इस ऑनलाइन �श�ा का आनंद �लया जो �ा�प मेरे सामने ��तुत �कया

गया था। म�ने ऑनलाइन �लास के मा�यम से ब�त कुछ सीखा और
समझा, इस त�य के कारण �क आप �कताब खोलते थे और उ�र पाते थे

और बदले म� मुझे और अ�धक जानकारी �मलती थी । इस तरह मेरा
ऑनलाइन क�ा का अनुभव ब�त अ�ा रहा |

French

Paris est la ville la plus populaire de

France,avec une population estimée a plus de

2000000. Paris est principalement connu pour

ses musées et ses monuments architecturaux.

Le musée O’rsay est connu pour ses peintures

et scluptures. Paris est aussi connu pour ses

marques grands publictelles que Dior, Channel

et Cardin. Paris est une ville magnifique avec

beaucoup d’histoire intéressante. 

-Akshay Balaraj

Paris

Quiz
Q.1 Who is the youngest prime

minister in the world at present?

Q.2  Which is best-selling comic

series of all time?

Q.3 Who was the world's highest-

paid athlete in 2020?

Q.4  Who has taken the most number

of wickets in cricket history?

Q.5 What is unique about the 2002

FIFA World Cup?

Q.6  Which actor has won the most

number of Oscars?

Q.7 Which is the most viewed

sporting event of all time? 

Q.8  Which is the least polluted

country in the world?

Q.9 Who were the first people to

climb Mt. Everest?

Q.10 Which is the largest city in the

world ?
-Pranav B

Niharika Nair

Death leaves heartaches no one can heal,
love leaves memories no one can steal.

Answers on the last page

~Aarya B.



~Anushka V Aiyer

Goodbyes hurt more than anything, especially
when you know you will never say 'hello' again.

 

Asmita Paul

Depuis le 17th siècle, la France est considérée comme un «centre de haute

culture». La culture française a joué un rôle essentiel dans le façonnement des

arts, des cultures et des sciences du monde. En particulier, la France est reconnue

internationalement pour sa mode, sa cuisine, son art et son cinéma. La culture

française a été historiquement façonnée par les cultures celtique, romaine et

germanique. Malgré la culture mondiale croissante aujourd'hui, la France a fait

un effort pour préserver les cultures de ses petites communautés. La devise

française «Liberté, égalité et fraternité» reflète les valeurs de la société française.

Le catholicisme est la religion prédominante de la France. Le français est la

langue officielle de 88% de la population. Ce pendant, les langues minoritaires

fleurissent dans des régions spécifiques, comme l'allemand, le flamand et

l'italien.  Bien que la cuisine française soit reconnue dans le monde entier, il

existe de nombreuses variétés de styles de cuisine, d'ingrédients et de plats d'une

région à l'autre. Cela étant dit, la cuisine française traditionnelle se caractérise par

ses fromages, ses vins, ses pains et ses sauces.   Paris est connue comme la

capitale mondiale de la mode. Il abrite plusieurs marques mondiales. La France

est devenue un acteur majeur de la mode à partir du règne de Louis XIV dans les

années 1600. Les arts sont profondément appréciés dans les traditions françaises.

La littérature, la peinture et le cinéma français ont tous une importance historique

dans le monde.    

Procédure Chauffer le four à 450 °F (230 °C). Mettre le

sucre et le beurre dans une poêle en fonte ou allant au four

de 9 pouces et cuire à feu moyen, en remuant de temps en

temps, jusqu'à ce qu'ils soient caramels, environ 4

minutes. Retirer la poêle du feu; endroit des quartiers de

pommes dans la poêle et saupoudrer de canneberges.

Cuire au four 25 minutes ou jusqu'à ce que les pommes

soient tendres lorsqu'elles sont percées d'un pic en bois.

Retirer sur une grille; refroidir 30 minutes. Entre-temps,

dérouler la croûte à tarte sur une plaque à pâtisserie non

graissée; coupez-le à un rond de 9 ½ pouces. Piquer

partout avec une fourchette et cuire 8 minutes. Battre la

crème épaisse dans un bol, incorporer le yogourt et

réfrigérer. Déposer la pâtisserie sur les pommes, couvrir

d'une assiette de service et inverser soigneusement.

Retirez la poêle (remplacez les pommes qui collent à la

poêle). Servir chaud avec de la crème au yogourt.

 ½ tasse de sucre 

   2 cuillères à café du beurre

5 pommes

1 tasse de canneberges, fraîches ou

surgelées 1 croûte à tarte, prête a

l’emploi réfrigérée

½ tasse crème épaisse

½ tasse yaourt grec

~Kiara  Ahmed

La Culture Française 

Recette de
Tarte Tatin

Directions

Ingredients

~Armaan Suri, Aryan Gole



In Conversation With Our Beloved Chemistry Teacher

 

Mangala Bolar Ma’am has been teaching Chemistry at NPS Indiranagar since 2010. We are grateful to her for

agreeing to this interview. 

 

Pranav: What made you want to teach Chemistry?

 

Mangala Ma'am: When I was in college, I was more interested in Physics. But that changed when I started studying

Organic Chemistry. I found it deeply fascinating. The credit goes to my Chemistry teacher, Desai Sir, who is my

inspiration. Even today, I try to make my classes just like his. 

 

                              Samyuktha:  There would have been many funny incidents in your teaching career. What

would you say has been one of the funniest? 

 

Mangala Ma’am: We were just two days into online classes and everything about online teaching was new to me. I

wanted to demonstrate an experiment to Grade 10. I prepared my ingredients, but when I switched on my video, I

realized that I had no water! I had to run and get it. Later, when I watched the recording, I realized that I forgot to turn

off my camera. The students were laughing as they saw me run across the room!

 

Nikanksha: Which was the one book you used to love when you were our age? 

 

Mangala Ma’am: I used to read a lot at your age. The book that I keep going back to even today is ‘The Monk Who

Sold His Ferrari’ by Robin Sharma. It is a motivational tale that gives some wonderful life lessons. 

 

Abhilash: What have been the pros of teaching online? 

 

Mangala Ma’am: As the syllabus has been reduced, I feel we can go more in-depth into the topics. Also, there is a lot

of material available on the internet which we can share with students. 

 

   Abhilash: Do you remember the first batch that you taught in NPS? 

 

Mangala Ma’am: I joined NPS in 2010. I remember that my first batch was Grade 9, and they were quite

mischievous! I met them a few years ago at an alumni meet. Seeing them there brought back old memories.

 

 

La ville lumière Paris, capitale de la France, est une grande ville

européenne et le centre mondial de l'art, de la mode, de la

gastronomie et de la culture. Elle est célèbre pour de nombreux

monuments tels que la tour Eiffel et le 12ème siècle, la belle

cathédrale Notre-Dame, l'arc de triomphe et la fascinante rivière

seine, la ville est également connue pour sa culture de café et ses

boutiques de créateurs. On l'appelle souvent la `` Ville Lumière '' à la

fois en raison de son rôle très important à l'époque des Lumières et

plus littéralement parce que Paris a été l'une des premières grandes

villes européennes à utiliser l'éclairage public au gaz à grande

échelle sur ses boulevards et les monuments.

Interview
~Anusha Valavi

La Ville Lumière

~Darsh Kumar
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1/2 cup unsalted butter, melted

1 tablespoon oil

1 1/8 cup superfine sugar (caster sugar or white granulated

sugar)

2 large eggs

2 teaspoons pure vanilla extract

1/2 cup all purpose (or plain) flour

1/2 unsweetened cocoa powder

1/4 teaspoon salt

Scan to enjoy!

Preheat oven to 350°F / 175°C.

Lightly grease an 8-inch square baking pan with cooking

oil spray. Line with parchment paper; set aside.

Combine hot melted butter, oil and sugar in a medium

sized bowl. Whisk well for a minute. Add the eggs and

vanilla; beat until lighter in colour.

Sift in flour, cocoa powder and salt. Gently fold the dry

ingredients into the wet ingredients and mix.

Pour batter into the prepared pan, smoothing top out

evenly.

Bake for 20-25 minutes, or until the centre of the

brownies no longer jiggles and is just set to touch.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Mix the sugars, butter, egg and vanilla into a big

bowl until it looks like a batter.

Sift in the flour, and add the salt and baking

soda. Mix it until it turns into a dough.

Add roughly chopped chocolate chunks and mix.

Chill the dough for 30 minutes. Scoop the dough

to desired size cookies and lay them out on the

baking tray.

Bake the cookies at 350°F/180°C for 12-15

minutes.

Let the cookies cool for a while, and then ENJOY!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Chewy Chocolate
Chip Cookies

Music

Ingredients

Directions

Fudgy Cocoa
Brownies

Directions

Prep time : 10 minutes

Cook time : 20 minutes

Total time : 30 minutes

Ingredients

~Nibha Murgod

~Nikanksha Kulkarni

Music Credits
Akash Gollerkeri

(Electric Guitar)

Anushka V Aiyer

(Vocals)

Armaan Suri

(Acoustic Guitar)

Dwennon Vincent

(Keyboard)

Our in-house rockstars have

belted out a tune for you!

Hollywood's 
Bleeding

1/2 cup granulated sugar

3/4 cup brown sugar, packed

1 teaspoon salt

1/2 cup unsalted butter, melted

1 egg

1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1 1/4 cup all-purpose flour

1/2 teaspoon baking soda

4 oz milk or semi-sweet chocolate chunks

4 oz dark chocolate chunk, or your preference



A picture is worth a thousand words -
Shriya Muthukumar

Purr-fect Model - Kiara Ahmed

Michael Phelps has more Olympic medals

than 160 countries.

American astronaut Alan Shepherd has

played golf on the moon.

Badminton was originally known as ‘Poona’,

after the Indian city of Poona.

Wrestling is considered the oldest sport in the

world. 

The opening ceremony of FIFA World Cup

2022 will be held in Lusail (Qatar), a city

which did not exist till recently.

NBA legend Shaquille O’Neal has scored

only a single three-point shot in his entire

professional career.

Eliud Kipchoge of Kenya is the only man to

run a marathon in under two hours.

Olympic gold medals are mostly all silver

with only 1.5% gold.

Sheep counting is an official sport in

Australia.

The dimples on a golf ball are designed to

make it more aerodynamic, allowing it to

travel further in the air.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

A.1 SANNA MARIN (P.M OF FINLAND)

A.2 SUPERMAN 

A.3 ROGER FEDERER

A.4 MUTTIAH MURALITHARAN

A.5 FIRST WORLD CUP TO BE HOSTED BY TWO    

       COUNTRIES

A.6 KATHERINE HEPBURN

A.7 2016 OLYMPIC GAMES

A.8 DENMARK

A.9 TENZING NORGAY AND SIR EDMUND  HILLARY

A.10 TOKYO

Quiz answers

Sports Facts Through the Lens

Cover page                        
Ananya Malde

Shriya Muthukumar
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The Buddha- Nikanksha Kulkarni

~Advait, Shikhar

Armaan, Pranav


